
.AR&。H,P　　　　日時鮒砂約鵬

諾罷詳蒸　　　　　　暑あの勿m %ゆ
BASE & STONE James, Owner Bi○○y

SEAL COATING　　　　　　979"255"6386　　　　　　254。563。4356

CONCRETE OVERLAYS　　979。906。8364

Customer Name:

Job Location:

APARTM ENTS

RANCH ROADS

SUBDIV音SiONS

STREETS & ROADS

SHOPPING CENTERS

NEW CONSTRUCT看ON

Date:

Phone:

□ Cut Out　　　　　　　口Patching

口Repalnng　　　　　　口Overlay

口　Level & Grade　　　　　　口　Fill Crack

口Tbr & Chip　　　　　　□ Re-Surface

Other Comments:

□　Roll

口Remove grass

口　Fill&Base

口Seal Coating

Square yards or square footage:

Price per square yard or square foot: $

Tbtal due: $

Deposit amount: $

Balance due upon completion: $

*CUSTOMER NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR DAMAGE TO EQUIPMENT OR PERSONNEL CONTRACTOR TO CARRY OWN INSURANCE*

REMARKS: THERE ARE THE TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT

The customer lS PurChasing materials and services, and the customer is entitled to a written estimate. The prlCe Per Square foot written herein

is the customers estimate. The total bill is determined by the amount ofsquare feet laid, determined by the amount ofmaterial the customer

PurChases and the area in which the customer is having the materia=aid. Since there are no two jobs alike, the same amount of material may

not cover the same amount ofarea, SO We Charge for materials and services by the square foot. Once the material and services are rendered

the amount ofsquare feet will be measured and the customer will be given a total bill. It is agreed, OnCe job is completed and the customer has

been glVen a tOtal bill according to the prlCe Per Square foot, and the amount ofsquare feet has been laid’the customer will pay the bill in full.

May it also be known that the given price by Contractor is determined by the individual job. Contractor does not base their prlCeS On COmPeti-

tors and/or other contractors. May it also be known that Contractor does not sell materials as left over. We do sell portions ofmaterials out of

a whole load. In other words) a CuStOmer Can PurChase a portion as well as a whole load or more. In any case this does not constitute it as being

left over. All workmanship is fu11y warranted for 90 days from purchase date. Warranty does not cover cracks’any tyPe Ofvegetation or water

drainage. Customer has a 3-day cancellation period up until time of construction.皿is is the customer畠egal right. Customer is responsible

for any/all legal fees in collecting ay part ofthis debt. An annua1 18% interest rate is charged on any remaining balance until paid in full. AIso

Please note on Tdr & Chip jobs, COntraCtOr is not responsible for tar bleeding or sticking and/or tracking.

I have read this estimate and accept these terms. Customer Date


